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Slevin, Walker, Duffy Win Student Offices
3 Branch Defeated Again;
75 % Turnout At The Polls
E d Slevin, a g ric u ltu ra l jo u rn a lism m a jo r fro m San F r a n -'
cisco, w as elected p re sid e n t o f th e A ssociated S tu d e n t Body
th is w eek in one o f th e closest races in som e tim e, coupled
w ith th e la rg e s t vote in th e h is to ry o f th e college. Don w a lk e r, a e ro n a u tic a l en g in eerin g m a jo r fro m Placervllle, w hisked
nto ths vice-presidency by s sub
stantial margin whil« James Duffy,
dairy manufacturing major from
Marysvllla, stksd out a win ovsr
EL major Roger Packard and
Duans Coppork, poultry major
from Babastopol.
Thrao branch govsramsnt also
by Ron Gveeneleto ~
wont down to dafsat for ths sscond
tims, falling to sscurs ths necee(A triad and true fether)
Thie Is written for men only. ■a«7 two-third* approval, fin al
It is w ritten for man only be tally was Yss 1044, No 082—62%
cause It gives a men's sys view upproval,
In first oholcs fo r prssldsnt on
of a problem which will sooner
or later confront the majority of ths prsfsrsntlal ballot, Slsvin had
us men. lom s of us have already 770 votes, Joy Beard 780 and (Jor
mat this problem and have han don Kennedy 628. Howsvsr, sines
dled It with skill and dispatch. no candidate received a majority,
But, for the rest of us, who may the two top contenders automat!fall and who hava already failed,
offer ths following advlos on—
to ths prsfsrsntlal system. Thus,
ow to ohangs a diaper.
“Ha*, you may laugh. I'll •levin rsesivsd another 212, Beard
never change a diaper. No elreeel
Not me!"
That attitude, my friend, should
b s classified umong "Famous
Last Words." As a father who
belonged to the I’ll-nsvsrs-a-dlapsr-class, I feel quo eoppork’s M M iJr «u*# votes
te say th at you will be gave Duffy another 226 and
upon to change a •diaper
NUOI DANCI FLOOR.., Paly Harol'a Coronollon fell will be held once again In CampTan Lula Oblapa’a someday. I advise you to read oars
paopla.
(Continued on pegs five)
bi« gymnaelum. Laal lormal held Ihtre a law yean ago (abort) draw an eallmaled 8,000
Walker took the vies-prssldsney
with eompartlvsly little trouble,
•ccumuloMur 1080 vote* against
■**
V**
*n<1 **4 for Julian
Smith, last-minute write-in candi
date,
As an Interesting sidelight, Pogo
El Rodeo’e photo eontoat Is wall received one rots for prssldsnt and
Nearly 20,000 visitors are ea- glide through oampua on the Day others will taka final form around
r
a
theme,
"
It’s
a
Modern
_ia this yaari
under wav. ravaalad Nick Monnlk- Brldsy Murphy one for secretary.
peeled to crowd ths Cm Poly light Thuraday aa atudant* take
_ .........
... stla World."
from tha. ......
dlaaal whlatli
endam, editor.
campus Friday and Saturday for tha eua
Kellogg praised eandidatss, camExhibit! open at
it 10 aim. Friday
IHRV rwviwtov
VU tha
VMW.IP
retreat to
24th annual Poly Royal activities. and pull a1 faat
"Atony students have already p a ltn managers and those who sat
and
will
remain
open
until
0
pm
,
drool
roll
out
tha
proverbial
it
to
Not only a "country fair on a
thalr picture! in tha box at the polls in this success of ths
ty'l evenU Include a pres dropped
Friday
it.
college campus," the big weekend red carpet.
for that purpose In tha Journalism election. He particularly comentation
assembly,
tractor
rodeo
President
will give parents, friends and
int and Mrs. McPhaa wilt intercollegiate r o d e o , baseball office," said Monnlkendam, end the msiuUd the 78% turnout s t ths
ilf> home
hums, on tha
„ fW hill
others a chance to bettor under open their
Photography club hae promised polls, for above last year's 61%,
.... (Juean'e
_____ racifptlon Thura
— r game (Fort Ord) swimming most ■avoral more."
stand Cal Poly’s "Isarn-by-dolqg tne
was oonsidered very good.
(W
hittier),
or faaulty
night. Any aatudant
tu i-..........
-r .
program.
He
aleo
oaks
th
at
camera
fane
activities Friday evenClasses are to be dismissed member may aaour# an Invitation ng,Carnival
many more picture* during
however, will give the oampua ■nap
Thursday noon, but few studsnte In the ^SB office.
Poly Royal to go Into the campus
The
same
evening
dapartmanU
the
real
"country
fair."
atmos
will be leaving campus for home
life section. All pteturaa ahould
Oil P air's track squad whipphere. Over 2,000 are expected to ba turned In aa aoon aa possible
st this, the one tims each year, all over campus will bs b u n fr
M 'b* Whltler Peats, 79 to
isto
midnight
oil
In
order
to
comph
whin no student would be justi
to
compete
for
tha
917.60
priaa
enjoy
the
midway
on
etoto
street
II , Wednesday a f t a a n o o a ,
and
fied In saying "There isn’t any thslr exhibits for the weak*
money,
here. Firsts for Cal Poly ware
throng. Outstanding display aueh for the five hours between. Adja
thing to do."
Picture* should hava tha owners
registered by Heffroa.Robaoa,
as fiowsr shows, aiactrloal angln- cent will bo the carnival dance In
Depot Reception
name and box number attached
Oaokla, Kaplan, Baraaakay,
Crandall
gym
and
tha
Ad
Llbbare
••ring
show,
air
conditioning
and
Queen P at B ast and her prinHullivan.
•o they may ba returned after tha
^Continued on page eight)
engraver la through with them
cessee from. Ia n Jose State will refrigeration display and many

Pop Finds Solution
TumingBottoms-Up

I

S

Thousands Expected For Poly Royal

b v a a n n

r w v i t t «us5r»D,f"

El Rodeo Offers
Prizes For Photos

£

Pint Trick Win

Local Housing Is
Growth Control It
Offered PR Cuests
Several downtown residents have
volunteered sleeping accomoda
tions for guests during Poly Royal,
• Wording to Don Halstead, roly
hoyel superintendent.
Sines the appearance of a letter
j* the editor of the TelegramTribune from a Poly student, onl*
lnU attention to a boost In prices
oy some motels and hotels, loeal
residents havaj"ff*r»‘l thplr coop•ntlon, said Halstead.
.All of these offers hava boon
liven to Den Laweon, nativities
'•Slssr, for distribution to guests
for Poly Royal. Interested students
should contact him In the activi*
»»••* office,
“Many motels and hotels have
^operated with us all the way,"
Halstead added, "Several have
Phoned to say th at their pries*
h*ve not been changed, and some
nave advised th at their prices hare
•van been reduced."

Public

Law

Dtadlint

Topic Of Locturo

Dr, ftarllng B. Hendrick*. U. I.
Deportment o f A g r i c u l t u r e
chemist, will diaeusa "Control of
Growth of Light" as • Itom a
XI national lecturer In tha IngD
naarlng auditorium tomoirow night
at 9 p.m. fh a laetura will ba open
to tha publia..
Handricka has worked as rasearch aaaoclato in tha Carnejria
Institution of Washington and the
Hockafallar Institute for Madleal
Research, Ha has been aah am U l
for tha U .f D.A. slnoa 1929, and U
presently head chemist of tha Boll
. T.._jrvptlon raaaarel
and Water■ Conaaryatlon

k s f t S f f iW B je r iE s
section.
Hendricks will dlaouee the ra
suite of. i id
f year* of experimenta
tion with "photoperlociism, which
I'oncerne the affaot of tha lanktij
of day end night on animal and
plant propogatlon and habile.

- Cir WiiiT

•todente attending eehool unde*
^L H4(l, HIM and 18 ae well as the
Club will aponsor a
"tnto Huhnbllltation program have 91 Newman
ear wash thia Sunday at Villa a
until April 2M to obtain books and
•JJPP Ice which arc to bo billed to ttnlon Station at Broad and Foot
hill.
‘ho VA or Htato,

'Room And Board Not M oney-M aker'
Brendlin Informs Domitory Residents
Bp A lton P ry o r
Studento ara faead with althar
of two altornatlvaa concerning th*
board and room plan raeantly
offarad by tha foundation. Thay
eon accept It or live off eafhpua.
At loait this woe the aituatlon aa
presented by Gene Brendlin. Found
ation manager, to a meeting of El
Dorado and Modoc dorm reeidento.
Brendlin explained t h a t t h a
atato formerly absorbed tha coet
of Installing new equipment and
furniture for both dorma and c u ttarlaa. Raeantly, howavar, this has
beyn dlaeontlnued and the coet
must now come out of the pocket
of th* foundation,
, .
"We were totally unprepared for
thia budget-wlee," aald Brendlin,
"because, until than, tha etoto
would not allow th* foundation to
handle these expenditure*.
■
Now that wa have tha whole
thing In our laps, we hava 70,000
odd-dnllara worth of furniture to
pay for—twice, ho emphasised. By
twlca, he explulncd that the money

had to bo borrowed to purchase tha
furniture and a t tha aama time a
raaarVa had to ba sat up to raplaca
this aama furniture and equipment
whan It la worn out. This reserve
will be budgeted for ovar a period
of twelve years.
"Closing tha eafatoriaa altoge
ther has baan seriously' consi
dered," ha revealed. However, thia
now room and board plan waa fi
nally agreed upon."
Brandlin told tha dorm groups
that now housing hoc baan re
quested from the etoto. Each house
or dorm would ba equipped with
202 bade, eating facllltlee and
rooms for dorm managers and
housemothers. Th* coet of the»e
buildings would amount to $8200
par boy— to ba paid back ovar a
period of 40 years.
“The state haa come to a point
where thay faal that tha only thing
th* state and th* taxpayers ara
required to provide toward a par•on’a education," said Brandlin,

"ara alaaarooms, Instruct I o n a
equipment and instructors. Edi
cation la Just going to ba eoatlle
from hara on out.
Brandlin explained that a eui
plus of 96000 a year should accru
whan you conaldar th at wa have
half-million dollar operation."
This surplus wilt go Into a n
•arva fund
repioclr
id for rapTaaing
agui
mant
for making needed i
oughout tha yaar,
her added th
thiat .
further
waa not profiting
profiting fro
u t th at tha in
--------------ja, but
incraa
ara of tool#
those cot
waa to taka car*
formerly handled by tha atato.
"The foundation charter stot
th at any profit the foundation h
at the end of tha yaar, must rev*
back to th* atato,1"Brendlin told tl
group, "W* haven't had to tu
hack a cent yet, and It doeen't lo,
aa If we're going to from thia qi
plan."
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Cycle Enthusiasts Warned On Noise
A word of mutton to motorscooter and motorcycle riders hue
been Issued by Everett M. ChnndIer, dssn of students, In regards to
the nolso problem. A movement Is
under wuy to keep noisy vehicles
sway from the class rooms during
school hours. The cooperation of
these riders la requested to te r
minate cluss interruption by loud
exhaust noise*.
Member* of the lVugulns, Cul
Poly’s motorcycle club, nre work-

Counselor Claims
Success Depends
Upon Confidence

►

Success la apt to be yours if you
are confident expressed Howard
Zimmerman, Instructor and coun
selor for the electronics depart
ment. "If you even concede a prob
lem may lack a solution, you are
as good as beaten," says Zimmer
man. Further he states an engin
eer Is more apt to succeed If "ho
Is confident that the problems
which face him are capable of
being solved" and If he can pro
vide the solutions.
The EL Instructor claims "In
itiative" is the most desired trait
by employers. He expands this
to Include all field* by saying it
Is the most desirable trait In
almost any person.
According to Zimmerman, the
most Important aspect to consider
In the choice of a vocation Is the
satisfaction you will dsrive from
it. His opinion l» th at you will be
dissatisfied and unhappy in work
you dislike, The consoler feels
so strongly in this respect, he
was willing to accept a substan
tial reduction In annual Income to
enter the field of eduction. Why
did he enter education T He re
plied, "Frankly, I enjoy teaching.
And," he adds, "I Intend to comtinue teaching as long as possible."

h

• 14 Hour S*rvic*

M

E • s P H O. T O
R

r u m • Supplies

^

A Equipm ent

SUPPLY
I I I Hl«uera I t Ph. 771.

ing with Security to qulot the
noise offenders and keep all ve
hicles out of thu closed areas
during class hours. Offenders will
be warned, politely but firmly,
to comply with the enmnus rules
governing all motor vohlrles, If
tills polite method Is ineffective,
more drastic measures will
tuken.
This net Ion was deemed ne
cessary due to the large number
of complaints rwcelved from the
instructors und students. Motor
cycles, and especially motor-scoo
ters, have been neglecting thu
dosed area signs, and have ovun
been riding between thu cubicles
und to tho postoffice during clas
ses, Borne discourteous two-whcoled
pilots havo the habit of sitting
outside of the clnsrooms and
racing their mufflerless machines,
Citations will be Issued to these
offenders and if the problem con
tinues to exist, the special par
king privileges, such as parking
by the Ag. Ed. building muy be
taken away, and eventually no such
vehicles will be allowed on tho
campus.

College Employee
Wins $50 Reward

NAT T K IIE I... lust to be sure that no one hoe iorgollen Poly Royal queen Pql Base, here ehe Is In ons
... breoso In on Ihs
ol hsr more relaslul moments during lour oi Ihe campus last (all. The Royal court will
(Photo by Los Hahn)
Daylight nesl Thursday.

A time saving idea, and con*
sequently a money saving Idea, has
made one state employee $50
richer.
Miss Qrace Honor, veteran's
clerk at Cal Poly, earned tho $50
reward for her suggestion to
mimeograph certain Information
common to all on federal and state
forms.
After evaluating her suggestion,
the statu merit award board sent
her suggestion to all state college
presidents so that they n '
nefit from this Idea also.
"1 don't know how many hours
It savss," said Miss Honor, "but
it Is conslderabls." She will re
ceive a - certificate signed by
Governor Goodwin Knight as well
as the check.
Miss Honor has been at Cal Poly
for three years and Is concerned
with the records of more than 1400
veterans enrolled in the echool.

‘Train Halt a Team and How far Do Yau Gat?'

GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Photography by Wagon
For Quality Portraiture
Special Discount
To Poly
Ph. 1141

•G4 Hliuere

Complete Part-Sal** and
Service for ALL
Foreign Care

YOUR
AUTHORIZED
DEALER FOR

PORSCHE

VO LKSW AG EN

iu ckilM e r'i
1211 M onterey Street
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Homemaking 50-50 Deal! Home Ec Head Asserts
'Men Need Training In It A s W ell A s W om en'
by H elen S tu rg e i
"H om am aking is it 5 0*5 0
proposition and m en n e e d
t r a i n i n g in i t as well a t
w om en," oelieves M arjorie
E lliott, head of th e newly*
crested Home Economice depart
ment! "Train half a team, and how
fur do you gotT"
While welting for coeda to
arrive, ehe la teaching "family
relations," which fits in wsll with
homsmsklng. This is her f i r s t
sxpsrlsncs with un all-mule class,
and sha suys she's thoroughly
enjoying it.
,
Miss Elliott assarts "lack of
soelal Ilfs Is quits a problem for
many of the men." Hhe snys coeds
should "make college s mors Inter
esting nnd worthwhile experience.
' fter ell, college life ouleldo the
aseroom Is Important, too."
Plans for Poly's horns economics
program next fall are based on an
anticipated enrollment of 00 girls,
who will chooso horns ec for u
major.
Five courses will be o f f e r e d
these newcomers: 1) family foods)
9) clothing selection and construe
on) 8) problems of the
ths btginnlni
beginning
tloni
fumilyi
4) housing and home man
ui
agementi
furnishing!,
>• nti and 5) home fu
Temporary Hulldlngs
1Three rooms in temporary buildIgs ini' licina rnmodi'li'd for use,
Thors will be" a fooda laboratory
with unit kitchens, and a clothing
lab with sewing machine unite,
Cubicle "X" is to become a com
bination homo furnishing and child*
guidance, laboratory.
Plans for a nuraery school and
a foncod-ln-plny area are tenta
tive for next year.
"Although we won't have all we
need, our equipment will be ade
quate temporarily," Miss telott
says.
It Is hoped that plans for a per
manent home economies structure
will be approved at thla session
of ths legislature.
,
Miss Elliott thinks faculty and
townspeople a r t oxpoetlng t h a
coeds to #x«rt a groat deal of Influ
ence on Cal Poly, and she feels
they won't bo disappointed.
Vslusble—Influential
Girls will be a valuable addition|
their influence will be seen In
scholastic standards and In draas
and manners of male students, she

5

teachers at the university. She also
served in the same capacity at
State collage,
Marysville Htata
college, where she.
remained
mulned for six ^ears,
years.
"Wanderlust , hit ms about thla
time, and I want to the University
of Hawaii as a leciursr and super*
visor of home economice Intern
teachers," recalls Miss Elliott, •
One year In Iowa a# assistant
stats supervisor In the department
of vocational education and five
allege In
ears at Stout State col
enomlnee, Wise., convinced Miss
Elliott that a warmer climate was
to be preferred.
A summer session at UCLA In
1B5m Inspired Miss Elliott to re
turn there last year to work on
hsr doctorate, Her dissertation is
the final step she hopes to com
plete this summer.
Laughingly, Miss Elliott tells
how sne "stumbled" onto Cal Poly.
"Home frlende took mo for a drive
up tha coast last fall," aha tell*.
"We'd heard about liMle Avila and
decided to stay there overnight.
Neat morning we had breakfast In
H an Luis Oblapo, explored Ihe
town and 'discovered' Cal Poly
and drove around campus.
"W# saw the Ag building, the
Engineering
building, and science
,
___Jing.
building,
liding, but couldn't
ruuldn' locate the
Horn*• Ec building," she says,
aglne my eurpriaa when I looked
up Ihe catalog and found it was an
all-male school!"
Hsr surprise was even grnutsr
when the UCLA placement office
called to tell her there waa an
opening at Cal i’oly.
"The upside-down Idea aort of
throw mo at first," confesses Miss

IS'

Elliott, "but when I analysed my
own philosophy—why, that'* ac
tually the way I feel about it, I
definitely belfeva that education
should be praetisal."

M E Dept. Receives
New Gas Turbine
Cal Poly’s Mschanloal EngineerIng department
rtm in t has
he received a new
gas turbine
b* UM
Ins to be
sad for instruc*
onal and tasting purposes, according to H arry Jackson, ME instruc*
tor.

■

NEW P ortabl* Typew riters
USED OUte* M achinal

1 Day Service
Special Tune-up
Rates
To Students
I",
AUTHORIZED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR

■MARSHALL
Busin*** Machine*
1413 Mon la ray I I .

NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
[HARDY NORTON

t SOW]

O p m Iron* I a.m . la • p.m.

ACCURATE—RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Baby llam a—-Drugs & S undries
I I I H lguara I I.

Phono I I I

IfSMtli

Ceil $11 let
Reservations

FARM H O U SE
M O T O R LO DG E
Paso Robles
■m m
f |ss, eiv
| „ ii ^w^eer^^gn
■ ------

Owners

Bom In Missouri, Miss Elliott
o b t a i n e d her IIH and MA at
Missouri university, Columbia. Her
first touching experience was at
Brunswick high, Crystul City. Hhe
than returned to supervise student

Minute
Car W ash

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

Lecel Agency For Isitmss Kodak
Shea tier fee.

Student'* Check* Cathed
MAGAZINES STATIONERY
SUNDRIES

Hotel Drug Store
John Hurl
rlsy, owner
ANDCRSON HOTEL BLDG

Opart Sunday

9 a. m. fa I f . n.
1023 MARSH

BOB'S
CAR W A SH
Naif fe Muifang Sarvica
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Goldsn Eagle Visit*
Biological Scionco

California ‘Haven
For EE Graduates
"Rapid growth In popularity of
F o r th e aacond c o n u c u tlv s lim e th e electrical engineer
ing d e p artm en t* ! ex h ib it en tered in th e U nivereity c la n of th* *l*otronto eeglnesrlng dspartnow th* largest In th* colth e E lectrical M aintenance E ngineer* aaeoclation'n E lectrical m*nt,
lag*, I* In line with California In
In d u etry ahow held in Lo* Angelee waa aw arded firn t place. dustry trend*," President Julian
Don Howell of Puaadena, a tu d e n t chairm an, accepted th e McPhes hus declared.
first place placard, IAQ0 check
This fact is one brought out by
and I he congratulations of
pectlve student or parent Is the president In his notebook on
Charles llaye, show director.
much more receptive to the "Fact* about Cal Poly."
Illluatrates P.R Journey
work of an enthusiastic student
I.os Ansel*# and the Han
Ths HO-foot exhibit entitled, than that of a college official."
Francisco Hay Ar*a have berm
"The Power Hehlnd Engineering,"
Tffe 1600 award will bs added to leading all other sectional com
Illustrated by use of local photo the Poly Phase KK Student munities in the United States
graphs ami cartooning ths Journsy Achievement fund from which an In th* "electronic race." Indica
of a typical KK student from hlgn annual award Is made to one out tions are that by 1060 California
school through the curriculum into standing member of each of tho will he the undisputed center of
smploymtnt. The display repro- three lower classes of th* depart- electronic research and developsen tod the workmanship of tho jun msnt.
ment In the country.
ior KK class under tho Icadorshlp
* TT
T ,T.,V,,|V V T. V T T Y ▼
v , . v 1
of Howell and assistants Herbert
Hunt, Jesse Jolly und Hurt Lynch.
Ths students were kept continu
ally busy during the 20 hour* of \
___ .
_______ .
th* show explaining the Cal Poly
engineering program to nroepcct
Ive students, parent* and leaden
of Industry,
Hood Public Relations
FREE TV, OF C O U R SE
Warren Anderson, KK staff
member accompanying ths group
15 Minute* Front Compu*. Fully modorn, 22 unit
said, "The student attendants
did an outstanding Job of pub*
motol, kitchenette*, wall-to-wall carpet*, full-tlla
lie relations. I received many
fine compliments from men of
•howari, pantlray vantad hoot, picture window*
Induetry on their sincere salemanshlp of Cal Poly. A proa-

\

Want The Job Of
Dorm Manager?
Could you qualify as a dorm
manager T
Selection of next year's dorm
managers Is already under way,
according to Jim Wilkinson,
idsnt supervisor, Applications
now be obtained from the o
of the dean of tha etud
counseling
tellnc center.
center, or the Housing
. and should ba returned to
Ineon at tha counseling center
ousing office by Wednesday,

Poly Royal Reservations

Sea-Wall Motel
"Whir# Main Stroot Moots Tho Pacific
£ Mr, Or Mr*. Lylt E. Brown
170 Main St., Flimc

Thsrebi more than on* bl
•round tht* campus!
A coyote trap In tha hide of San
Hlmaon waa tha causa of an addi
tion. A Golden Ragle waa trappsd
by a to* while feeding on a calf
carcase In the trap.
A trapper notified Cal Poly, and
tha bird was brought to the campus,
according to Dr. Aryan Hoest, bio
logical science
aolanoe tnatruotor.

, , . A* Itnnttk *1 Gibraltar

The Prudential
I If* • Health • Accidant

Insurance
Edward M. Rodger*
IUI Chorro St,

then* 1212

uI

»

}
NORWALK SERVICE

Gai
Discount

B itterifi

*

w« aive

Santa Rota and Higutra

ia n

Dorm m anagers earn from 126
te 160 a month, depending on the
responsibility. However, there is
more to the job than just sub
mitting your time card. Following
arc a few of the requirements i
1. Academically muet rank in
the upper half of the stu, dent body,
>
2. Must have sufficient time
available to do the Job.
"2, Should have been a dorm
•lent experience,
4. Must be an upperclassman
or have had two years of
college.
Other factors will be conildersd
In selecting next year's dorm man
agers. "The poeltlon la one which
will develop leadership qualities
•ml be one of Invaluable assistance
In the Individual's future business
or professional life/’ declares

«

«

M
1
' '' $1
■ M ' m

M

M SI

__w

l

Satisfy Y o u rse lf \s ith a Milder. Better»Ta8ting smoke
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray
■i

Include* Jerry King'* home
mode *oup, *olod, coffee and
detterf.

L

Fountain Cafe
785 H igu tri

C

h e s t e r f ie l d

M IL D , Y E T
TH EY
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itrikes
plits and
Ipares

HKTA 0 TATB POLYTECHNIC CO

»Mkl> during U« Mbuol F H , •>o„pi kolldnn and ••am ln
lU d ^ ltu d jn u , California J lta ta PoIrtoalinTa Cojfaga, Kan

(aldid?* TW« oe*n lent* s*pra*aa?*lt'll
U* vlrwi of tko w rtu n and do not •

By Jack Roctor

Iowa of m o Aaaaolawd Sudani Body,
pot roar In advanao. Otfloaa. Room I
Mnt Plcn PI found the heed pin
BOB FLOOD, Editor
thin week and nhut out Hownon
ALTON FIYOB. Am ! Editor
TON BAUUNII, Ass'l Editor lloune, 4-0 to retain the lead of
the
tho Monday night bowling league,
Muntang lloune, who In presently
In necond place, flnlnhed fact to
Bunlneet Manager.,
■Steve Emanuel*
win their content, 4-0 over the
Sport* Editor
..........John Melto
Mlxupn. In two weekn Muntang
ivorilalng Manager
aaaaaafaaaai
Advertlelng
....................
Don
Nloleen
lloune will be elated agalnnt Mat
Photo Chiefs...
Pica Pi and thin content nhould be
Circulation Manager
Mike Mattli
a deciding factor In thin year’n
John "Rock" Healey
Advlaor
•*•»•••**•••*•»*••**••••**• a'aaa
Photo Chlele.........Jim Dearlnger, Chai Peebles
championship race for tho Monday
Chuck Erlkaon
Prodi.otlon Manager *******
night crown.

®

"SIAll rilAMI’S

...

c u n r e

B A S K E T B M L - us

s

I

a if s

• ARCH CUSHION INSOil
• SUCTION CUP SOUS

If Mat Pica PI nhould win they
will have a neven-gamo margin or
better for first place which will
be pretty hard for any team to
overcome. If they nhould lone to
Muntang Houne, their prenent nixgame margin would decreane and
put them within a range which
be aanlly overtaken. A word to the
wine In nufflcientl
Tho third place Fighting Cocke
started fant ~ In their content
thin week with Bill Levorlch and
John Margin leading the way. How
ever they could only come up with
a 8-1 win over Circle K, J ill
I.everlch turned In the top effort
of the night with a BOO nerlen, tie
had game* of SOB, 801, and 1M.
Nice nhootln', Hill.
In the Thurnday night league
the Wrong Font* moved on* gam*
closer to the flrnt place Qolden
Blade* when they defeated I'alomar
Dorm. Ken Dowell led the printer*
with a 808 effort In their 4-0 win,
The Qolden Bladen, ntlll having
trouble getting ntarted, came up
with a 8-1 win over Poly Phan*

Ope* Then.
craning 'HI
t *■».

Phene 1*71

Say you

mw

it in El Mustang

OPEN SUNDAYS
AND

O N L Y 3 B L O C K S FRO M C A L POLY
FOR THAT PICNIC AT THE BEACH, OR THAT EVENING STUDY
BREAK, OR A HOME COOKED M EAU-HERE 1 A SAMPLING!
—SNACKS—
'

— PICNICS—

-C O M P U T E M IA L V -

CIMALS

SRIAD

COOK IIS

ICI CHAM
CANNID FRUITS
COLO MILK

FRISH FRYIRS
FROZIN VIOATAILIS
TV DINNIRS
BOOS

corns

INSTANT
POTATO CHIPS
OHANOI!

NoTrophy, But Mustangs
Turn Out 'Good Showing'
By Ken Jon**
Kl Muntang Mporte Htaff
-C*l Poly’* boxing t**m may h»v*
returned from wTnconnln without
the flret place trophy, but their
•howlng In the fantpacad national
competition w»*n’t iocond-r*t*, by
any mean*
wo
Men ___
fromi tH M N S I wtchooln
participated In the National IfttiVcollegiate Boxing final* with many
of tha nation’* Olympic hopeful*
among them, Idaho Rtat* and
Michigan HtaU wore mad* pr*flght favorite*, and at it turned
out, neither on* lived up to predlrtlonn of the exporte. Each echool
placed but one man In the winner’*
circle. Wlnoonnln turned In five
champion*.
Four Poly Men
On opening night Poly wan rep
resented In the ring by Pet* Godi
na* In thn 1llli-pound divltlon, Rudy
Hrookt at l6fl-poundt, F r a n k
l.oduca, at 147-poundt und VIc
Huecola In the heavyweight nlot.
Thu only flrnt nlghter to garner a
victory wan (Iodine*, who won a
dedtlon over John Jennings of
Marquette university.
Hrookt ami Huccola both loat
(lecltlon* that could havn gone
either way. At it turned out It went
agalnnt Cal Poly. Brook* lont to
(lu* Klareo «nd Huccol* dropped *
disputed derision to Hilly Ray
Smith, fighting for the RaaorArkansas. Loduca lont to
n e k * of
____
Ted Cuntrj of ilvnrnlty of Nevuda
hy a dedtlon.
It, than, eliminated
all but aodii
(Iodines,
Two remaining Mustangs drew
bye* for tho. flret night to were
to don tho gloves ama trunk* the
necond nigh",
do Labaatlda
Ight. Eduardo
end Jack
it chaw,' along with
wl Godin**.
r« the big men Tni tha
< ayta
ly
followara,I __
Bhaw
Poly
Bh*w
, follower*,
I draw
di_„ the big
__
n *Orville
■■■ Plttn,
man fr™
from —*Wltcontln,
who hold* more boxing laurel* than
most amateur* achieve In a Ufa*fe *• V1* AAU o hamplon,
Golden Olovaa king and Pan Amarleon title holder, ft*
Ha la
ia a frtahman
f t Wlaoonaln. Aa fata would hav#
It. Bhaw—an outstanding collagi•t# fighter In anyone’* book -w«»
ll
in tha Initial round
Tk
pi tta thon want on
MlIko cMurty, lent year
ehamt
ip fi
from Idaho l u t e
the 171 pound e r o w n .___
dropped out of competition on a
•PR; verdict to Choken Meckawe
of Mtch. State who, Ilka Pitta, want
on to win hla division. Mackawa
evan want on to taka tha La Row*
trophy for outatanding fighter of
tha tournament.
Fighters Look Good
i 9.°*?^ Tom Lee said the fighters
U»ok#d good, however, and ’I f the
dae elona on a few of tho bout*
could havo swung tha othnr way It

Natters Tally W in,
Match Tomorrow
Chalking up thslr third win In
four atari* agalnat the Frsai
Ntate Hulldoya recently, Coach
Jorgensen’s Mustang natter* I
the Westmont college Warriors
thin afternoon’ on tho local courta.
"I don't know too much about
tha W arriors -hot I think that It
will be a good match," Jorgensen
claims
If tha Muatangs dlnplay the
name brand of competition they
throw at tha Fresno Bulldogs,
they shouldn't hav* much trouble
of tha ncoracard.
Jorgensen* natter* defeated
the Bulldog* 1-1, Poly’* lone de
feat wan In tha nlxth single* match
where Bill Jlhby fall before
Frenno'a Ron Wright, 8-11, 8-0.
Hardest-fought match *f the
afternoon camo jn tho fifth singles
whor*
_ Jim Ulocher edged
I
out Rulldo
dm Merlin in a 7-B,
11-11 marathon
I,ant Friday’s result* i

i& sn rb . it; «s _v s #
trZ

r % . ± • £ & !i,

n

'/*. i.i. 1.41
1-4, TT & ' X h i
■Mr*>.W rlihl VO. *•*, t . l
•an.J*,sba*a
A>,*rr*n*
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Student* 50c
Now Ploying Thru Sot.
RUNDOW N* " w
Teekeleeler

Plus

-

STRIPISIn
Sundoy

Monday
Fred Men Murrey

•

-fifth aw fti
TOMORROW"
Plus

Dl«k legerds

Muriel Ferleve

"DOCTOR IN T H I HOUSK"
Tachalcaler

hav* bean a different atory,”
Lf«'» opinion that Tuosdoy
Wadntidoy
"loaho State had the batter team,
even though they did lose out."
year all of tho fighters will ''SHIPYARD OP T h / * h 1l L $
Mug vwith tha exception of
•turning
Plus
lad

r

E

aw
w at 171 and VIc lluecola
avywsight division. With

ieavyv.^_.
___
next
year.
parlance behind them It
•A wol organised fighting
__ WH will square off at the

or tit wW

" T r a il
LONISOMK P IN I"
Sodt la Teehnlceler

SFAOHirri'

Pd, &yd
Corsages To Match Every Dress
i Rosts (oil colon)
Carnations (allcolon) •Cymbidium Orchids
Gardenias
•Phollonqpili Orchid*
Iris
• Cypriprldium Orchids

;

LET u s h e l p y o u

I

W IT H Y O U R P R O B LE M S

It's New, Modern
• Mh Ii packaged lor quick tall servlep
• Large open door Ireeter c e tm ta r-------

• Carrot*, celery A other vegetable* package* Ur (re.hne.t

►Korleskint s♦w-.-J
Florist And Nursory
1422 Montaroy, Just Off Californio

PH. 2060

F rid ay . A p ril 20. 1956

No

C la im

Thursday

CIummvm will be dismissed for tha
remainder of tha week beginning
Thuraday noon, April 20, In prepa
ration for I’oly Royal. Dean E, M.
Chandler calia attention to tha
fact that thl* la not a vacation
period but th at olaaaaa are diemlaaad ao that atudenta and faculty
By Alton Pryor
will ba available to work on Poly
Koyal. Students are aapactad to ba
Pawing by tha nctivltiea office
available for work aaaignmanta ••tile r thla weak, wh»t do wa aaa
from thair department haada but both Htan Rage and Dan LawThuraday afternoon and during eon gaiing out tha window. If thla
Poly Royal.
aprlng weather
keep* up, wa
wi 11 probably
Hava to got an
a c t i v a t o r for
tha
actlvitloa
office ■ t a f f.
Couldn't
a• o
too woll over
thair ahouldar,
•efc, ta n ., Molld a n I I iM
but looked Ilka
B N D II A T "CREATURE
g 1 r 1a taking
thair attention.
WALKS AMONO US"
Johnny "Loan"PRICE o r FEAR''
fund^
Jonaa
______ _____,__ iiiVA thftt 1266

10 |M

THE LEAST

•r •

S U N -M O N T U M

C. Borchera
"NEVER SAY OOODIY"

Rook Hudaon •

Audi* M urphy

"WORLD IN MY CORNER"
W E D T H U R S A P R . 2 6 -2 6

FOREIGN FILM FESTIVAL
OWA LOLLOBRIOIDIA
VITTORIO DR IICA
: ‘• B R E A D , L O V E
A N D D REA M S"
"A TERRiriC TREAT" MY, REWI
COMING PRIDAY APR. 27
Olan Ford-Rod llelger
Ernaal Borgnina
“ JU B A L "

BAY THEATER
ACulla M O

Morro Kov
Jr, | . M

s

One student had it figured out
to a system, Ha asked for fBO,
Ha only needed $10, he explained,
but slnre h a . had to pay the
twenty-five rente service charge
anyway, ha might as wall gat
mors for his money, ,
Jones aald that repayment of
theaa loan* aa soon as possible
would enable more students to
acquire necessary loana. Hla funds
•ra limited,
Who put the garbage can on
the flag-pole. Ju st in ease security
couldn't find any duos, they
might check for soil samples.
Haems the "Sage of the Randy
Reach" have bath estiva. Might also
check for printere Ink. . .
And now—for the figuratively.,
department—
AJoede.
s p e aiking
k in g d
e p a ri
Anim al NetbeeSri7 , ..... .......................... 1
As _/eere alis m

mr»

PH. «>0 1 . Bat. 1 110, O iM , I O . l l

w Vt HOL t " A CAUSE
PH. TiOO, HiOO. Bel. 4 i l l , 0.41

-------- —

•M

A p ril ao-tr
Cent. B a ta N a r from I p.m.

MR. ROBERTS

...................

iimwigimfrfffffiTrn—

M. lak

Mark be p L a a l m I R L O raai H IU
A ll Taakalaolur A ll Olaamaaaapa
In k U m a a a
_ f a ana Ca«a»r
M aarr P aa la

imtHnirtnmrm I

le e s* ? .

Balaeat .....

Child I M

l

w h o

•hort-Urm and

' ■ bit
long-term
loana
warn
doled out laat year. Raaaona for
needing loana ranged from typical
veteran’* etatemente of "....didn't
raaalve my aheak yet," or "... for
rant to tide me over until my first
check,” to mii'Ii classic excuses
" to pay for trouble caused
our d o g , a n d ". need 126 for so
drinks.

Ears

(continued from pago ona)
fully so th at you will bo prepared
whan the time comae,
Now taka clean diaper. Firat
Before you begin tha delicate
operation of changing baby’a
diaper, it would bo a psycholog
ical advantage if you would dlamloa the woman present from the
room, Their tittering may flutter
you
Now gather the neceaeary equipin t—one diaper, one can of baby
powder,
box
of mkleenex,
one
I V
r , i one
m
» w *e e w 4 »|
clotheepln and, most important,
ona baby. You era now ready to
commence operational
Work
------ smoothly and rapidly.
______
attitude that you „have
A ssuma
«tu m a tha
chat
-..jngad a diaper before, Taka
bab:
b*by gently but firmly and ]ay
him do
<i^n <>n 'his b ack 'o n a_fiat
surface
bad will auffleo. Sniff
cautiously,
itfou
Haa baby filled his

m

WSMIftf jfffWll

................................1 |

Unpin diaper on both sldsa, With
-the left hand grasp both of baby’s
feet firm y—that is Important—
firmly! Lift the feet to about a
ninety degree angle. With your
right hand, reach between beby’e
up-raised lege and puli front of
diaper beck through baby’s lege
so that the diaper lies flat on the
bed with half of it still under the
baby.
Examine diaper,
You will find several types—
damp, wet, saturated and super
saturated. Any of these types may
be further complicated by , . , welT,
next foldI diaper
die
and remove from
under bab
iby, Dust baby’s bottom
with powd...
.
vder. _____.
Relax . .grip
of left
hand. You’re
dona.
ou’ro half dona,
fold It lengthwise so th at there
will be three thicknesses. Then fold
about one third of the and oyer.
you ’re changing a boy, place
the diaper so that the double thioknsse will be in front. If you’re
changing a girl, place the diaper
ao that tha double thickness is
in back.
Now pin diapors at cornors. Bo
sur# to placo one or two fingers
between the diaper and the baby so
M at you will not stick the baby.
You ean eount on sticking your
own finger about twice per diaper
until you gain experience.
. That ia about all there is to
changing a diaper. Of course under
aetual combat eonditblone, you ean

' Ralph Jarrett hes been named
"Mustang of the Week" for hie
work with Oal Poly’e Model
United Nations delegation.
Hie leadership traits have been
outstanding and at the same time
he’s worked forty hours per weak.
Ja rre tt’s been active In the Student
Government committee, Social
Bdenoa d u b , International Re
latione club, and Model U. N.
He was thla year's chairman of
the U. N. delegation,
A eoglal ecionoa eenior with
two children, he’s a veteran of ton
year’* service In tha Navy.
Ha elalma Denver, Colorado, aa
hla home territory.

by Nick Monnikendem. Possibilities
for a Poly Royal picture oonteat
were dlaoueeed.
"Poly Playboya”, accomplished
istern singing group, will ba
iturad over kTcy'-TV, Santa B a r
ra, tonight at 6 p.m. Thair host
will bo "Beverly on Three," who
wae so pleased with the perform
ance of the Majors and Minora
st waaksnd

S

Rodeo Toam 2nd
A t Tompo,* Ariz.
Cel Poly's rodeo teem placed se
cond behind Arlsonx Statei in
eight team rod«o at Temps,, Aria.,
last .weekend. Third went to Piisrce
unlor college and fourth to Freeno
Itate, All-around cowboy waa Jim
Johnson of Freeno Bute. Ed Hayes
was top man on the Cal Poly taam.
The Rodao dub le In need of help
to get their arena In ahape In time
for Poly Royal. Skip Parker, elub
president, he* put out the call for
anyona th at wants to halp to come
to the arena tomorrow.

t

E! Corral add approximately
60,000 cupe of coffee lest month.

FINIST M O TIL
IN SAN LUIS OIISFO

FREE

TV

IN IV IR Y UNIT
1575 Montaray St. Phong 547

PHONE 1140 for
reservations

Clifton % U t
PASO R O U E S ’ FINEST

at the top of hla lunga
un^s during tha
operetta Ju st one laat wont of
operation,
warning I t all
warning—a
< tlm
a firm
ra faatT Tha?a *it Go

South City Limits
125 Spring St.
On U. S. 101

Mr, and Mrs. E B Sharp
Monoglng OMrert

$ ¥ ¥ ........ ~....
Women, women, everywhere—
end not a drop to drink.
Thel ia To Ray Tbs Least.

I

KEHEI,

■un. Mori. Turn
April 0MI-M
Coal,. Bundar from 1 p.m.
I file Poatoraa I
(Jiaai W I4o Herron

^ M IR A C L E IN T H R i i t f i r
.Pun.
. . . . J I i il lll, I i l l , l i f t
N u n .T umi...................
’ 7 i# 0 ,’ 1#«IT

a K o u n d TH K*C U )cff
•4. 7.10, 1 0 IM M o a -T a m . I i M
> Toaaaloolof (Jertronf I
Bunday a t I p.m. Only_____
Wad. U. Bat.

A o rll I» U I I

THK COURT JENTER
THE CREATURE WALK*
AMONG UR
H e 's
'In
F e r a o a I*
Olaa juakoy A lan KeroS of Now
Vork'a radio aU tlon W IN ! playa Him-

Tbaalra. Pyaad, who haa bron laairoaianlal la d araU yloa I I I ra rk V r d l
muala araao now awooplna tha aountyy,
appro r i In (ho film nb.i.B w ith Iho
H ladon .K rn lo Prooman Combo I, Tony
Nartlnaa and h i. band, Praddlo M l
and hla Hallboya, Johnny Johnaton and
Alla Talton. Opona 4-11,

‘•iiiummiiiiHiiiiiiiiH

Leu

Sets

Record

Buster Lou, n smooth working
Cnl Poly mermen, broke the school
record In the 200 yard j f t e a s t
stroke, last Tuesday, as the Muetong ewlmmere downed the Long
Iff i r h NavVi 46-36.
|,au covered the dieUnee In
2tB71
Gene U na, the froehmsn sens*ll«n, took two firsts in hie favorite
e v e n ts -220 and 440 yard freeetyle.
The
— w rmt rHr
Vrae— M W ierr ( I M). a m
|u

Are Juit The Thing For

(C fl.M -

(Cf), BHIee <LB>,
TrreC I ( C f t ,

iB T £ s £ \h t , Dv e. rr

< L B I, H r

i$4,$
brr

(Lit,

M A N Y N E U T R A L SH A D E S ARE
A V A IL A B L E T H A T C O W IT H
EVERY C O L O R DRESS
Y O U ’LL F IN D T H E C O R SA G E
Y O U W A N T FOR LESS T H A N
Y O U T H IN K A T

■ p — t..

During

1 a.nie

O rc h id i

li& rm J tiU r-n n U ( M l* . > • « '*

erllr

O
0 PEN

C ym b id iu m

R°yd

FOR THOSE

• Aft#r-th$-danc$ Snacks
•Pizza (6 kinds) To Go
•Tasty Italian Spscialtiss

I

A lberts’ F lorist
24 Hour Phone Service

Capri Supper Club
1131 lra « l St.

4 ii

lo tw o o n Maweh A H lfo o r.

1116 Morro S t

Phont 282

aI

4

F riday, A pril 20, 19$6

IIT U I MAN ON CAMPUS

Thar* la paaalblllty that tha an
nual Poly Rolay Jayoaa ralaya
dlaoontlnuad a faw yaara ago will
ba ravlvlad. An SAC committee la
ourrantly looking Into tha matter.

by Dick llbltr

v\

Auto O w ners
dress her up for

Poly Royal
with
9 S««t Cover*
9 Chrome
Acceiioriei
9 Cleaner*
& Waxes

)

'YUXI' NAM IT U P ... On# ol lh* comedy atunl* In lln* lor tonight'*
final ptrlormanaa ol tha annual homo concert la tha "Squaraeuta, doing
a taka-oil an tha "Crawouta." |Lalt to right, Larry Qlandon, John Jallitya, Pot* Howaa and Larry Lllehllold. Not pictured; Don Manaall
(Photo by Bob Hood
(banal and Don Wilkin (piano)

W aGIva Exchange Fromthe Dlsssl Take Heed
- (on

Screening Taata
They have ton* with th* wind
Thoa* mammoth* of atari,
Juat Ilk* th* monatara of old.
Wa'll mlaa that driving rod thruat
That aald- "W* will |* t thar* or

•Tire*

I

Caldwell\ Kipp
Honored By IRE

MY PAW
LUCKY YA EVEN

Two Cal
Poly electronic* engineering nmlora
huv* boon apoclally recognlied by
9 Carburetors
the National Inatltuta of Radio
Engineer* organiaatlon.
9 Generators
Harold Caldwell, a aonlor from
buat"i
Now tha fir* boa la empty and Ran Lula Oblapo. received a oartifl
9 Fuel Pumps
It waa lata, paat midnight, In
cat* In recognition of hla aalactlon
aold.
aa tha outatandlng aonlor atudant Poly View, and one by one, llghta
J1
Rut aran't w* all Ilk* thoa* mon In Cal Poly'a atudant IKE branch. from the married atudenta’ trailer*
arch* now ion*,
Similar award* war* made to atu- war* being turned out.
In thla gay Ufa of ulcara and danta
In branch** at Cgl Tach,
Soon all waa dark and allant.
apaad,
Unlvaralty of Noutham California
Lurking In tha ta,* weed*, a
If you don't loam something now. and Loyola at Loa Angola*.
ASSOCIATE DEALEI
It'a auraly eurtalna for you,
a 11 a n t Intruder watohad aa the
Lat'a conaldar th* Dlaaali—
court grew dark. Ha knew that If
M l Mlfwam llraal
Veteran Homeowners
ha waited a abort tlmo longer, ha
Taka haadl
"Pointers for tha Veteran Home could atrlka again aa ha had aona
owner, a ItS-pag* guide for vat every night for oountlaaa nlghta.
aran* who hav* purchased homo*
Juat a few more minute*.
with th* aid of Ol loan*, la now
Now I Now la th* time I
avallabla at all Vatarana adminJour " l y
Slowly, allently, th* ahadowy fig
latratlon office*, Th* pamphlet la
ure
atole between tha trailer*, aldesigned to help World War II and
Korean conflict period vatarana waya mindful to kaap In t h a
avoid *om* of th* pitfall* of horn* ahadowa.
Shoes by Teylor-Mide
"There’* one," thought tha for
£ » -------------------------------- bidden one aa ha crept upon the
email notch of No, 854.
Shirts by Hathway
Inalde 854, the occupunta war*
not y*t oaleap. The wife Aimed to
the huaband and whlapared, "Did
Summer wear by Palm Beach
you hear aomethlng on our porch!"
"Yea," anld tho man. " I’ll bat
he'a buck again to do hla dirty
work. Wall, thla tlmo I'm ready
for him."
your
He bouncod out of bad and In
hla right hand a heavy aklllet waa
tightly clutched.
Tha door flew open and the
Camplato lira Service
allant Intruder, atartfod for a mo
ment, made a dnah for safety, the
frying p a n w hined harmluaaly
over nla head.
Rack Into bed tha man crawled
«,
aa hla wife aakod him, "Did you
hit him !"
"No," cam* tho reply, "bdl ono
720 Fourteenth Street
of thee* day* I'lll get him good,
that D— garbago.ataallng dog I"

Prowler Run O ff
By Alert Student

W estern Auto

9 A W * .“

Bank's Radiator
and Battery Shop
mmmmmmmmmttmmimmmmmmmm

U

Student, Faculty Dlicount
"All Work Guarantaad"
At- 1101 Ter* tinea 1917

LIVIS

ItVIS

SAVE MOOLA

Electric Recapping
TIRES

SPASHUL DUS

47

Knudsen Grant

Free Poly Jacket

1413 Montaray

(or Equal purchaie a t Bono'i)

By lh*

Given Away Each Month
< ■i

a

Come in and Me ui about details.

Larry Fraites SHELL Service
Santa Rom

and

Monterey

Knudaen Creamary company of
Lo* Angela* ha* announced a |50(>
grant to be known aa tha Knudaen
Hcholarahlp fund at Cal Poly, to be
awarded lo a atudent o f dairy
manufacturing
1 i 'icihiitiitimi:ii4i:i!i:iiit'IHintltlttlHHIIIliillllll

Railroad BHdg*"

i »: m u m i ,

I

$1"

"Nam* ....... ................................................................................
I Collage Addreaa ......................................................... Phone

< •- '“•'o.av’ • '

We
Have
Them!'PORTABLES
IN O H O I O I

or

■ X O IT IN O O O L O M * .

6

/

• Picture Framing

......... ......... ................................ Phone

• Bamboo Shades

»**•*••«••«****••****•**

BReaaon for Nomination ................................................................. .......... §

• Grass Rugs

AH LOUIS STORE
e' “

I
Thla nomination coupon ahould be turned in to Kfancla Keller,
a ln th* atudant body office,

•

THE STANDARD TYPEWRITER)
IN FOITAILI SIZE

• Unutual Imported Gift*

■

IIM IIIK IIO t lllM I

I0 IS Mono llraal

A,.

• Rattan Furniture

MrilDirMinrrir^MrMxMiMioMlMHMM,,

We Cash
Your Checks

All Rubber Sandals

i

Nomination For M in tin g Of Tho Wook

.Nominator! Ily

Special Courtesy
t# Paly Student*

THB N S W C O LO I

for Shower <SBeach $ 111

I Home Addreea

M v i'.H n v r

•' « * "■ •/
i0 0

n „ ,
Fail in

ONLY
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Two EE Seniors Help Nurses
Overcome Laws O f Gravity

Post Office Scene
Of Car Mishaps

“ Thero have already been three
traffic accldenta at the poat office
thla achuol year" auya Security
Hy E rn ie Utility
Officer Edward "Andy” Andrea.
According to "Andy," thoy were
Two electrical engineering aenlor* Iiuvp anawered a call for help
duo to atudenta who parked down
by dealgnlng u aenlor project to rill n community need.
hill on the poat office aide of the
l)ai\ Spangle and Al Marline* urn building an electrlc-poVared
atreet.
' guerney for (lie French hnapltul that will pull their 12.85 per cent
"Thla violate* three law*," he
rampa and eliminate the work of from four to ala nuraea to move a
xald—not turning wheel* of tha
patient from floor to floor.
>,
“ The problem, aa originally elated," Spangle explain*, "called car to tho curb, driving on tha
wrong aide of the atreet, kuid
for an electric motor and hallerlex attached permanently to the
guerney. After exumlnlng the problem, wo decided to build a parking on the wrong aide of the
wered carl thul would attach to any number of movable Item* atreet." Andrea alao any* that Inaide* the guerney, auch aa a bed and the laundry and food carta. aurunce comnanloa will not pay
"We are designing It taprrlully for the French hoapllal. How for accident damage* cauaed undor
ever, we vxpret It to he uaed in other hoapltala, The French hoapllal the** drcumatancoa.
Security Chief Robert Krag aaya
la noted for lla ateep rampa, narrow doora and aharp corner* ao If
that 80 to 40 violation tlckota nr*
It’ll work there, It ahould work Juat about anywhere."
given on campua every day. Moat
To he uaeful, explain* Martlnea, the cart rnuat pull Ita own
weight plua the weight of the guerney and the patient, a total of of theae are laaued to atudenta who
about J00 pound*. In uddltlon to navigating In three awkward place*, park In faculty xonea.
"We uaually have a lot of nark
It rnuat have the traction and power to climb the rampa, and the
ing vlolntlona at the firat of tha
larety of good broking
quarter," aaya Krag, “ decroaalng
"A
mad* on apodal
A guerney made
order for
hoapllal
.,
H the
I French
_.
w____by
y a
ateadlly aa the quarter goea on.
manufacturer failed to work. Dealgned on the principle of lifting
Student* ure willing to rlak a
up two of the guerney wheel* hy a lever and dropping
one drive
Ing on*
flfty cent fln* for a drat olTonae,
wheel In It* place*. It wax unalable on three wheel*, lacked tho but
not $2 for a aecond ofTenae,
traction neceaaary to cllmh the alope*, and had no braking.
The de*lgn of the Spangle-Marline* power cart Involve* a threewheeled cart with motor and halterie*. and will attach to almoat
any Wheeled Item the hoapllal wUhea to move. It will weigh about
400 pound*, have two drive wheel* and a ateerlng wheel, and will
put out a maximum of 12.7 foot-pound* of torque. The battorlea will
•upply enough power for two hour* of continual running and tha
cart will have a built-in trickle charger to recharge the cella when
the cart la not being u*ed.
The 27 volt, 1AO ampere aircraft type motor will turn at 1550
revolution* per minute and develop a maximum of 1.25 horaepowor.
It will drive through a 15 to on* reduction differential gear ayatem
that la about 09 per eent efficient. The motor | r about 70 per cent
efficient, giving an overall efficiency of about 05 per cent at full
lead. The cart will alao feature a revere*.
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Tha new rouraea in tha animal
huabandry curriculum thli quarter
are Horae Huabandry (AH US)
and Speclallaed Horae Enterprlaea
(AH 4H4).
Tha former covert breeding and
.management of horaet. apecifleally
dealing with care of tha atalllon,
mare and colt) feeding and bread
Ing aeheduleai bloudltinee and
of _...
ailment*
mating ayatem | cart SS
and Injurlea, etc. Prerequeelt*
All 28S,
Speclallaed Horae Enterprlaea
dealt primarily with breaking and
training of colta, emphaalalng
modern methoda rather than the
old atyl* of "bucking them o u t”
"Each atudent la aaaigned on*
colt to break and train during the
quarter,’’ *aya Lyman Hennton,
AH department head. Prerequea Itea for tha courae are AH 282
and AH 88H.
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The eecret of tho Omega BeamaeUr I* in Ita
Impregnable "ahleld of armor" | a water-tight eara
protecting the Jewelled movement lneld* from the haearda
of tropical heat or Aretle cold. Ita etoel-rimmed,
preaeure-fltted, non-breakebU cryatal expanda and
eontracta with ehengee in climate. Seamaiter la the
choice of eportamon, anglnoora, captain* of
Induatry, member* of royaltyl
h «lU .U I.I.M «».(, i ■, « Uh tu to r mmw I Umd
gioi, In I l k gold wllh tlalttlrtt t l u l
lilt,
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Of count. ’Moat averyon* doeaofeen, Becauic a few moment* over
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Winners Win Merchandise
ThrM merchandise orders wsr#
awarded winners of the Cal Poly
Young Parmer drawing In SAC
this WNk, according to Gut
Settrlnl, scholarship chairman.
Money from the drawing is used
to offer a scholarship to an FFA
member In high school, and.who is
interested in furthering his
Ml agrl

cultural education In college. The
applicants are nominated by vorational agriculture Instructors
throughout the state, with final
review made by the Cal Poly Scholarshlp board,
Winners In the drawing werei
Mrs. Francis Bandrldga, $86;
Ernest Upton, $10; and Garth
Conlan, $6,

TYPEWRITER RENTALS ^
All Mak$$ PortablM For Salo
B«l*s euMi Borvice mi All Typewriters
Complete Parts and Bervlce an
All Etectrie Shavers
AUTHOIIXED SMITM-COIOMA AGENT

BOB W A LK ER 'S
788
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GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students since tho turn of ths century. ..
—We Steed Behind Our Merchandise—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square
'Munslngweor
We give S&H Green Stamps
______________________

a

W o do Procision Work

■ 424 Hlguere

Coach Dick Anderson and his
Mustang swimming team will dive
back into action this week after
being Idle for the past seven days.
On Friday ths Mustang tankers
will Invade ths Vnlvsrslty of Calif*
ornia campus at Bsrkalsy. to match
strokes with tha powsrful Calif
ornia Bears. On Saturday, staying
in ths northlnnd. ths Green and
Oold frogmsn will venture to Davis
to compete in ths annual Davis
Rslays.
Coach Anderson expects big
things from his swimmers at Davis,
especially In ths MO Freestyle and
Diving relays. Anderson has not
announced tne performers for tho
various events at Davis, although
he hae stated that ths entire Mustang swimming squad of some 80
swimmers will participate In
wookand of water festivities.
Poets, State Meet
In coming swimming attraction*
in the local pool, the Mustangs
will host ths Whittier Poets over
the Poly Koysl weekend and on
May 8, 4, and B the ahnuel State
College Swimming Meet will be
held In the Cal Poly Pool. Tho
return of the State College Moot
to tho local pool will bring prac
tically every State College swim
mer In California into the local
scene. Coach Anderson sxpects ths
biggest sntry for oompstltlon since
the state college iwlm meet started.

Poly Royal, the Coronation Ball
Saturday evening in Camp
----- San
Ispo’s gigantic armory will
I.uls Obis
’ bring out one of tho
largest (lanes crowds In the college
history. Queen Pet Base and her
princesses, Rhsua Noli Chase and
Patti
Httl Kaser.
Kaser will bbo honored as
lest “borrowed"
the college's
c<
royalty
The seme evening a large crowd
Is also foreseen for ths Western
dance In Crandall g y m , whore
dress will be "Informal."
Two important banquets will
precede tho Coronation ball—tho
Press club banquet at Edna Farm
center and tho Agricultural engin
eering banquet a t tho Anderson
hotel. Dopartamental exhibits will
rsmaln open until IO18O p.m.
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Tom Lee, h ig h ly popular
coach o f th o M uatang box
in g aquad h a s ben nam ed
P re sid e n t of th e N ational
C ollegiate B oxing Coaches
association.
E lected a t th e r e c e n t
fin a ls in W isconsin, Lee
will a c t in m an y capacities,
including aid in g in selec
tio n of U S O lym pic repres e n ta tiv e s fro m c o l l e g e
ran k .
M u sta n g h a ts a re o ff to
Tom Lee I

'Family Style' Chicken Dinner
for your Poly Royal Party

Phono 26R2

• Chicken
• Steak
*-

s,

* .

<

• S ea Food
,

... *

11 a.m. to 9 p.m,

Baywood Lodge Resturant

(continued from pegs one)
show In the Engineering audito
rium.
Saturday morning stadium act
ivities will bring the college's
agriculture” into t h e limelight,
special features including A H
showmanship contest, adult live
stock judging contest, livestock
e x h i b i t s and demonstrations,
ladles milking contest and ladlas
nail driving contest.
Poly Grove and the park area
west of the Administration build
ing will handle some 4,000 for
ths barbecue Saturday, providing
the weather agrees. Last year a
heavy storm, which reduced Poly
Royal attendance to 18.000, forced
the barbecue crowd to take cover
In one of tho cafeterias.
<Cal Poy’s band will stags a midd a y concert for ths barbecue
crowd. Afternoon will bring g
motorcycle circus, baseball game
(Pasadena), and finals of t h a
rodeo.
Exhl
xhlblts will remain open until
;d0 Saturday night.
Traditional climax of o v a r y

,

Lee Named Prexy

R$atrv$ a

Thouiandi Expsctsd

171 Monterey St.

Machine Shop

Von Normon 562
Automatic
Surface Qrindar

Northland Invaded
By Poly Tankers

Out Lei Osos Rood— We're on the Bey in Baywood Park

P o l y - P a yi n o n t

Plan

In business stnoo 1189, wo ve served Poly
students since Ihe day Cal Poly opened In 1101
—with Poly-mlnded payment terms.

Wo know how to ploaoo youl
You won't find special ppyrnonl-lyoo merehanelse here—only high-quality brands: tho kind
___re proud ._
ws
to have you us* as you pay. You're
our reputation.

W atches
Silver

E ngagem ent Rings
Fine M en's A ccessories

Gilts
Clocks

at

Marshalls Jewelry Stare
No Better Guarantee; “Since 1119“
790 Hlguera

tWhen Spring’s in the air
A nd you haven’t a care,
Enjoy pleasure rare-h ave a CAMEL!
e

(xmuegsutel
»♦'*■p*y<fceiegkat fasti
Pleasure helps your dltp
If yeu'r# a smoker, remember
— more people get mere
pur* p/eoiure from Camels
then from ony other clgarettsl

Ns other dgaretts is so

Camel
fB.I. ions14sTattoos Os.. WfcotesMKs,If.a
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